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The Child As Crit ic is based on t he convict ion t hat it is bot h wise and
possible t o educat e t he imaginat ion and t rain t ruly lit erat e individuals
who t urn t o books wit h increasing awareness and commit ment . What
mat t ers above all else is t hat works of lit erat ure be given a primary place
in every child's life. Not as an occasional diversion or, worse yet , as a
supplement t o a regime of skills and drills, but rat her as an at t ract ive and
powerful source of personal engagement .
Sloan believes t hat what is needed is a rich and varied lit erat ure
program, not t he piecemeal t okenism which plagues so many schools,
but a sequent ial course of st udy informed, in t his case, by Nort hrop Frye's
not ion of t he st ruct ural principles underlying t he universe of lit erat ure. As
Sloan would have it , lit erat ure accept ed by children must at last become
t he focal point of t he language art s curriculum: "Children's lit erat ure
must cast o it s Cinderella rags. For t oo long it has been a servant in t he
classroom: used t o t each reading, inculcat e moral values, develop
posit ive self-concept s. . . .But lit erat ure is first of all an art and should be
t aught as lit erat ure for it s own sake and for it s inherent values." (12)
Following Sloan's rout e, st udent s of lit erat ure—regardless of ageare
led induct ively t oward a recognit ion of t he one fundament al st ory which
gives t he universe of lit erat ure it s shape and coherence. Through Frye's
Anat omy of Crit icism (Princet on, 1957), Sloan report s t hat all lit erat ure is
single myt h t old not so much from various int erpret at ions or point s of
view, but rat her from dist inct visions of humankind's at t empt t o recover
a lost ident it y. Every piece of imaginat ive lit erat ure reflect s an
archet ypal quest t o rediscover a former st at e of being when humankind
lived in harmony in t he universe. For t hose who int erpret lit erat ure—as
well as t hose learning how t o do so—t he t ask becomes more t han an
analysis of isolat ed t hemes: "If t his cent ral myt h envisions t he fulfillment
of human desires, t he est ablishment of t he t ot ally human societ y,
crit icism is t he act ivit y t hat can unit e lit erat ure wit h societ y." (16)
In t he first part of her book, Sloan ident ifies t he "four fundament al
t hemes" which derive from t he hero's quest t o gain cont rol of his or her

dest iny. Tragedy and irony-sat ire are associat ed wit h a downward
movement int o a night mare world of darkness and a st ark recognit ion of
t he hero's limit edness and mort alit y. The opposit e movement ,
charact erized by images of spring and summer, renewal and
regenerat ion, and cat egorized as comedy and romance, leads us t oward
a vision of hope and recovery. The Tale of Pet er Rabbit , Where t he Wild
Things Are, and Dominic exemplify t he cycle and t emperament of
romance, while Armst rong's Sounder demonst rat es t he journey of a
t ragic, noble charact er broken physically but st ill very much int act
spirit ually.
My reservat ions concerning The Child As Crit ic begin when Sloan
at t empt s t o t ranslat e her very plausible t heories int o classroom
pract ice. Throughout , one finds occasional hint s of a dist urbing t ype of
formalism which surfaces when she present s a series [End Page 9] of
simulat ions int ended t o demonst rat e t o t eachers an inst ruct ional
st rat egy for revealing Frye's st ruct ural principles. At her most formal she
is able t o predict an image of child readers analyzing t he charact erist ics
of lit erat ure in an ext remely object ive way long before she assures us
t hat t heir subject ive level of response is as it should be: vit al and ready
t o be shared no mat t er how "imperfect ."
Sloan cont radict s one very crucial observat ion she makes early in her
st udy: crit icism must include t he reader's response, which I t ake t o mean
any response which is a result of t he child's personal t ransact ion wit h t he
lit erary t ext . For in act ualit y it is not t he prime aim of lit erary t raining t o
nurt ure readers who can discuss t he imaginat ion of ot hers as Sloan
suggest s. The purpose of lit erary st udy is t o increase one's power t o see
in t he sense t hat Joseph Conrad used t hat t erm as a lit erary crit ic. The
purpose of lit erary t raining is not ...
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